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Mcemory consentcd reluctaaîtly, aaîd tlsey %vent their way
togcether.

'rîae0 firit person tlaey met wsas a schooli>ey, Iotinging lazilY
aleng, aasd stopîîing every moment to gaze around, as if un-
willing tu proeed on lais way. >Jy aasd b>', lie sat don
and burst into tears.

"WViîither su faut, miy good Ma," asked Hope, jeeringly.
ilI ain goialg te scliool," replied the lad, "lto study, whleas

I liad rather a thousassd times bc at play ; and sit on a beneli
witlî a book in iny laand, white 1 long to bc sportitig iu the
fields. Blut aicver sniud, I shalllac a tuait sooma, and ieu 1
shall bu free as tlae air." Sayiaag tlis, lae skipped away
snerrily, in tise hope of soon beiasg a mxan.

"9 It lu thusç you palay upon tlae inexperience of yul,
said Men.ory, reproaclifully.

Fassing onwvard, tlaay met a beautiftil girl, 1îaciag slow
and mclanclaoly bclaind a îiarty of gay young metsai inad a!-
cais, wlao walked aras ln amni îvith cacla ether, assd wü'ee flirt-
ing and exclaangiaig ail these little laarnless courtesies îvhich
niatuare prompts on sucela occasionîs. Tlaey wtere i gaily
dressed li silks and ribboss; but tlmc littie girl liait on a six»-
pie frock, a lsoimly apren, and clumsy tlick-soled shoes.

11Wlîy don't you jin yonder grotap)," aisked, Hopec1,"andc
liartake in tîmeir gaiety, iny pretty little girl ?"

"11Alas 1" rujîlied shtes Ilthey take no notice of me. Tlmey
cail me a elaild. But 1 shaîl soon bc a woman, and tlacu I
slaall bu su happy 1'

Inspired by tlais laope, she quickeaied laer pace, and seon
was se danciang along mcrrily wvith time rest.

In tlais manaier thiey îvendcd tîmeir way frorn nation to na-
tion, and dunme to dinse, until they liad mnade tîse circuit cf
tise universe. Wlacrever they taine, they foutid tIse lhumait
race, %vlaicli at tlais tisîxe ivas ail yoong-it beisîg iot many
years siaice tise fsrst creaition of iiiankind-repiningsst the
lîresdaît. aaxd lookiaag forward to a riper sige for liappiness.
Ail antieipated sotie future good, nt Mcsnory lîad scarce
any tlaing to do but cast looks of reproaca ait lier'young coin-
pansion. '* Let us returu homne," said siseI "te tîsat deliglat-
fi spot wvlere I first drew îniy bruath. 1 long to repose
anag its beautifial bovers: to libten te tIse brooks tîsat
nsurantired a tlsousand tneq swvecter ; aiid te tise eclaoes tlaat
weru softer than any 1 have siaice huard. Alis! tlacre is
aîotlîing on eartîs so esselanating as thle scenes of my earlicst
youtla."

Hope iasduiged. lîîsself las a sly, siguificant smiîe, and tlaey
proceeded oli tîseir returai home. As tlaey journeycd but
slewly, mnany )-cars elapsed ere they approaclied the spot
whence tlaey liaad departedl. It so laappene(l, oiie day, thîey
met ait old mn. bending imiter tise weiglat of years, an&I
walking witlî trembling stups, leaning on s lis staff'. 1Xemory
at once recognized hlmii as tIse youth, they had se» going
to scisool, on tîseir first outset in tîse tour of tIse world. As
they came nearer, tise old mean reclinied on lais staff, aaîd
loolclng at Hope, vîso, being immortal, was stili a blithe
young boy, sigîmed as if luis hueart was breaking.

IlWhat alleth thee, old mean ?" asked the youtlî.
<'V-".at aletis me," lie replied, iii a feeble, faltering voice
"1,wlîat alieuld ail nie, but oltI age? 1 have outlived iny

hee [tha and strengtlî ; 'l have survived aIl tlîat was near and
de,.r; 1 have seen all I loved, or tîmat loved mie, struck down
to the earth like dead leaves in auturan, and now 1 stand
like an oltI tree, witlierlng atone in the world, witlieut roots,
without branches, and without verdure. I have only just
enough of sensation te know tisaât 1 arn miscrable, and tIse
recollection of the happiness of my youtlîfuil days, whaeîî,
careless and full of blissful anticipations. I was a laugiîing,
xncrry boy, only adds te tue iseries I new endure."

"91BeholtI !" said Mumertry, 111ti. - consequence of tlay de-
ceptions," and suie looketi reproaclafully at ber conspenioas.

"9Behoid 1" replied Hlope, ci thse dcceptiotii.practiced lîy
tîsyseif. Thou persuadest hins that he iras hsippy lu lsis

youtla. Dost tlis remeniber tîae boy vée met whlac ire first
set out togetîser, wlio %vas weepig on lais way to scixool, aaid
siglîing te bu a an

iNIenory cssst dowa lies- cyes and iras sulent.
A littIe way onward, tlsey csanme te a siscrable cottage, nt

tIse door of vhaiclî iras an aged woinan, ineanly clad, asîd
slsaking witb paalsy. Site sat alone, lier hesîd resting oaî lier
bosoin, aiad, as the pair npproaclied, vaiuly tried to ralse it
up to look at tsens.

IGootI inurrow, oltI lady, andI sIi hajipiness te you,"
cried Hope, gaihy, andI tlae olsI %roman tisouglat it wats a lonîg
tise since sise lautI laard sucli a elaeeriaîg salutation.

IlHappiness 1" saisI site, lu a voice sha't spaivered with;
weakness aaîd inlmt."Hasîiascas? 1 have siot kaîowma
it sisîce I ivas a little girl, withîeut care or torroir. 0,1I
remeauber tlause deliglîtful, days, wlîen 1 tlaotaglit cf notlaîag
bsat tlae presesat mîomenîts ior cared for thse fluture or paîst.
WVlan I lauglied, saad played, andI susîg front inorning tilt
nighit, andI envied no onu, nor iied to be asîy otlier tîsan 1
iras. Ilut tîsose liaîipy tiantes ru Iast. never to ruturai., O,
if I coutl only onîce more returu te tise days of my chîllî-
lioodt!"

'Mie olsI womsai suaîk baek oas lier seat, andtI ei tears
flowed front ber liolloir eyes.

Memory agaisi reîiroaehaed lier comipanicai, but lie only
asked lier if siae recollectedl tlae littIe girl tliny liatI met a
Iean, time age, irlie ias .50 -niser.able because she %vas sas
yeuaîg ? Mcmsory knew it ivelI enougis, andI said net another
wvord.

Tliey noir appreacîsed tîîeir hsome, andI Meînery iras on
tiptou îvith tIse tlîeuglmt cf once more esijoyimîg tue uise-
qualled beauties of tîmose scenes freint waicla sise liad been s
long separated. Bumt, soînelsow or othier, it sened tlaey
were sadly clianged. Neither thie grass iras so green, tIse
floirers se sweet sand lovely, nor disI tise brooks inurmnur, the
ecîsees anstrer, or tue birds sing hsmslf se enchantimsgly, as site-
remeaisbered tmnl time long past.

IlAlaz V" site exclaimed, "lîhow -!'aned is cverytlsissg t 1
atene amt the saine."

IlEvcrything is tIse saine, and tlseu, atone, art clianged,"
ansiered Hope. Thou hamst deceived tlaysulf imi the past
just as seucli as I deceive etlaurs lu the future."

Il Whiat 15 it yeu are disputing about?"' asked ai el-I mn,
ii'lom thîey lsatI net observed before, tlseugh hie wma standing
close by tîsen. IlI have lived alnmost four score antI test
years, amîd sny experience înay, perhîaps, enable nie te decide
betweusî you."l

rhmey toltI hMi tue occasion cf tîseir disagreement, andI ru-
iated the liistory o? tîseir journey round tue cartla. The old
mean smied, antI for a few mioments sat buried iii tlmeuglît.
He thien said. te tsent :

Il1, toe, have liveil te sec ail the hepes cf niy youth tum
inte shadeirs, clouds, and darkaness, and vanish lite nething.
1, tou, hsave sureived my fortune, niy frientls, niy clildrens-
the hiharity cf youth, and tIse blessing ef healtîs."

"AndI dost tlsou net descpair?" raid Memory.
"No, I have stiIl eue hope left mne."
"AntI irat lu tiat?"
"ie hiope cf Heavuax t"

Memery turned toivards Hope, thîreir liersolf into lais
armns, which opened te recuivu lier, and burst into tears, ex-
claiming-

IlForgivu nie, I have done thee injustice. Let us neyer
again separate front cauh other."

IlWitu aIl my hcart," raid Hope, and they tontinsied
for ever after te travel tegether liand andI hand threugh tise
worhd.

A ladly beating a tune on a table, as destitute ef harmony
as tiie, aslsed anotîser, if she knew what site played ? "4 I
do," ansirered sie; 49yen Play tiiefool."


